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that iii 4h go4or:rBrat
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a; modified bul effective 'form that
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jlhe. scene, has been designated is
command. " ' t

, liehind this force. S,cr.ary
XVeek saJd, were aa auxiliary
forpe nunitrlni' 700. an-- bomb
lag a!rplans which already have
arrived in llt'distatbecl district.
'Preidat Hardin'H pro latuaUub
formally putting Fayette, Mingo,
Igan, Kanawha and Boone coun-

ties under martial law is in the
hands of General Bandhoitz and
will be Issued at the discretion ot
Secretary,, Wee K s.

t' '' OfWiak Approve.
The government' action in

sending troops into Wctt VirgiuU,
Secretary Weeks said tiidwv, vi- -

lent. (

There is. for instance,' no n&rth. j SiimmP! Snnknn k Sllftrt Rut
scuta, east or west. hiitead of '

.

nortJi it U "ewa." toward tbe Kwa F OWC! S Aid AbUtldOnti"Crossroads of the Pacific"
Represents Many Tongues

and Many Peoples
Berries Luscious

Charleston and other places,
i l Governor Morgan today Issued
af prtc!anint!oa to "all state and
cbunty officers, ejvil and military,
and deputies. assistants and sub-
ordinates." ordering all to coop--

21 OQllen, Stationed f

Through, Zone t
1

piuuutuuu ia iu; c,u ptauutiiuiij
in tbe uortlKra .ottiou of Oajiu. i

South lor tbe'fu.ine.1 :

Ijfju-U- . Aiauku."' toward tUo ;

luyuutains. is vast and niakai.'j
tovard the ea 5s v.est. ;

"kamaa'aa" or old tune res-- ;
idfnt ever thinks of sayiaj; "1 a'nj
done." no says '! am 1'au". pro

efato with the United Spates
M troops and to obey tha orders 01 dently had the "

approval of
'
mine

Jthe fevderai coinnianders. PALM AND "POP AWAIT

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Sept. 2.
The summer s4an in these

northern latitudes rs short, br.t
iu thu long da$-- 3 of sunlight, t?r
ttaiiles atKl friuits rioen rapidly.

MtivMwei sn : quiet nnion officials, as well as the ?ivic
authorities of West Virginia, had Ifnounced "pow , which also meansasked for them. He referred to;
General Bandholts'a report that

f V"

v-- "isaylRg stop&-'a many persons nave Gs.aLn.fa- -i to stop, intteid or
Phlllin Murray, internaUraal vice t Members Of Worid PrCSS tOl that." one says"-Pa- u. ea, canning outfits at lfcc:r Evut.Plane Bombing Unit and 200

i To utmost all aiainlonfi Amtrt- -' Among vegfctames t uLtita arc
t . . . . i . 1, ...... , i : i . ... . . . -

president of the United Aune
j, Lcf n had joined in urging

recrnnendatioi 'or troons.
"When railroads are closed op.

Meet Difficulty if Water
is Asked For

Men Added to Other
; : Ices on Guard

cans me uru Kaiia.a ces-- . i4uuiiifci, w-i- .

nates a race of people the Ha- - spinach, mushrooms, V:rgi;u
waiians. A a matter of fact the j ale, Swiss chard, and canots.
word tn Hawaiian means -- man". 'Bed and back currants acdand armed Dands of men establish !

A "Kanaka is a man; a wociaa i blueberries grv wild, ana chnu- - iHONOLULU, T. II.. Aug. 21. f 8 wanine.; ' ren have gathered as much as 100
Involved , pounds of thera in a dir uiong tae

themselves in the country, march-
ing to and fro ' overpowering re-

sistance, the secretary said, "you
may call it what you piease. We

Sept.

. : It was said General Bandhoitz
might order all persons outride
of the. regular army establishment
to disperse and return ta their
homes. ,

' ' " firing Reported
; General Morgan's ' office gave

out unofficial reports of contin-
ued shooting in the moan tains to
the south. ..here ,were however,
no. details as to the extent of cas-
ualties on either side. , There 3
no definite official, information tn
Charleston, so far as can be learn-
ed, as to th number of persons
killed, in .the troubled area.

One report today stated armed
jraen had captu.d a train of eight
:ars, loaded it with menj and eent
Lhent to the froit.' '

' On order of General Bandhoitr.
bserrerg j in'- nvmy airplanes

made an observation flight today
to the south'. " '

:

arriv.(i ii.ii liiiiti in: n aiiain i iiir--u Practically every Hawaiian oro-- i United States railway.
1 IT --5
am

ins in Honolulu for the first time per name has a meaning.; That of j luch attention id tti.':c p;:I to
to attend tbe Werld Press con-- 1 Duke Kabaaomoku, . world's j the growing of strawberries and

call It insurrection. 't
Infantry Move. IK

ress r.essioiis hor In October) ciiamiJiuu uun I'nwuce v greeu peas m ssoutu wesjtrn v:as- - f. :i ' Ka . :f v
"1as an o.amyif, m.iia 1 ii iioai-- , Ka, ana a email cannerv is Df.nr

K;v" means the; established at I Anchorage to takethat they are troddlng United H!li
4to wor. and moku care of these crops. The cost of

2. -- Federal troops : are In west
Virginia., ready, to, putdown, the
disorder thoat,.haa. been difturb-'iniitiJap6aceoft- he

..state .since
lasUWftkaJDw JiiZ$.tm9MM$
arflved at Salat Albans early to- -

niht frQQbHna'wVtdlIOW
id by otliei trafns, bringing.

and equipment from
thfa Filth corps area ot the middle
wist. Troop(, from, , tamp Dix.
wo lert Now Jersey tear ly today,
arte not due until tootnrrow.

M'he first coutlncwit of the sol

means boat. - j living Is beine well kept down by
Haleakala. the great extinct j hardy residentk here, who instead 1

'IT T ..- .volcanic crater
-
a- -

.......V.on the iland i of visiting the j butcher shop, make-- House of the Sun", f mile excursions into nearb;.Maui means
!

Italemaumau, me migtiiy nre Pi ! mountains and return with moose,
in the volcano of K.lauea means l sueetI anj rn;its for r)m fam.... . t f 111' r DWASIUNT.TON', Sent. 2. -- A T"-- ily larder.

diers were met at Haint Albans by port received at 4he war dep&rt-aae- st

. tonight .Trom HrigadierColonel Stanley H. Ford war de.
partmatrctteral; staft, wbo con dur--

Funeral of Soldier Will
Gen. Weyler, who gained notoriety for his exploits la Cuba

House oi evnrrisiiug lire. ah
the names of! Hawaiian priests,
priestesses, chiels and kings end-
ing in "lani" or "Kalaai" eigni-fie- d

that persons bearinng those
names were associated with hea-
ven.

Peculiar N'anies
A literal translation of nkelele,

vened erdBtH' to-th- e commander
of 1 the .troops where to place .bif

The 19th 'liaianjry :rom Camp
Shermaa an1, Jolumlm, Ohio
and the 26th from Camp Dix, N.
J., which were the first to move,
are provided with, machine guns,
howilzers, radio and headquarters
machinery, one-pounde- rs, special-
ists in gus warfur, us well as ri-
fles, riot guns, automatic rifles
and revolvers. Tho enlisted
strength of the two organizations,
according to latest reports, is
2100, exclusive oi the personnel o
the Eighty-eight- h light bombing
squadron, estimated at 150 men.
Tlie Nineteenth infantry was
brought, to field strength by

from the tenth infan-
try at Camp Sherman and Colum-
bus, the Fortieth infantry at Camp
Knox. Ky.. and two companies
from Fort Thomas, Ky.

Officers of the war department'
familiar with martial law prece-
dents and the policy of the admln-istratioriTsa- ld

the extent and dura-
tion of Tt3existence in West Vir-
ginia, If declared, would depend
largely upon the discretion of Gen-
eral BanUholU.

Be Held at Fox Valley

ing the Spanish-America- n war, has offered his services to the Spanish
Government In order "to kill all the Moroccans." Weyler made a pro-
posal, saying that he could quell the revolt that is now menacing Spain
in two months, if he would be able to go about It In his own way. Tho
Spanish Government, however, has voiced its disapproval and has re-
jected his offer as. being ''too cruel." Weyler Is the highest ranking

Bandholts in West Vir-
ginia said:r "Airplane reconnaissance upon
return reported everything quiet
throughout the i disturbed area
during reconnaissance. Other
ports .indicate, that, there was at
least the usual amount of fight-
ing during the day."

Funeral services for Gus Zoell- -
musical Instrument of wide re- -

lost his life in France jgeneral in the Spanish army and Is past 83 years of. age.nown. it is the "bouncing flea- -. ! J"' who
as "nku" means flea and "lele" held"5 :?e. world war, will be

nxt Sunday at Fox Valley,

States territory.
"For In idom:it:c language, cus-iotn- s,

many foods, traditions, veg-
etation at-c-i climnt-1- . this far-flu- ng

outpoEt of the United States dit-fe- rs

from the ma.niand as night
differs from day.

As benefits, its position "at
the croboroads of the Patnfic"
Honolulu probably is the most
cosmopolitan minmunity undor
the American fla. Here are Fil-
ipinos, Japane3. Chinese and na-
tives .of all other Pacific ocean
lands and islands in profusion.
Uf.arded and t.irbaned Hindus
stalk majestically the narrow
streets and representatives ol
practically evary other race and
.nation in the world are seen in
town or along the exceptionally
Well built and maintained auto-
mobile boulevards that thread
the island of Oahu, on which Hon-
olulu is situated.

Native Lnre Awaits
Visiting newspaper men will

walk through shaded lanes of gi-

ant royal palm tre'BS, crowned
with bunches of preen cocoanuts.
In other districts they will crunch
fallen dates which carpet . the
earth. They r.ill eat "poi" to
which is attributed the mighty
athletic prowess of Hawaiians.
"Poi" is made by crushing ths
roots of the taro plant, which re-

sembles the sweet potato or yam
of the mainland. Hawaiians eat

SEME ITS

men. . aaini Ainans is aoout zi

Boonff-an- d ttogan- - tdnntfes.' " ?

g ;.v.vVU statlowd zr,
Brigadier General II. H. Band,

holts, in command of all the
troops ordered here. warkedou
thp deUlls tdx : placing ; tn 'cm-mth- d

today. He youtd noVdivulxe
the exact spots where men are to
be f stationed. The infantrymen
will be stationed at about a half
dozon central points f from, which
they will operate in smaller de-
tachments to , all surrounding
places where theya may be needed.
.General Band holts ;h ad f no. very
disturbing reports today from the
boundary. llne of. Boone and Lo

ton t Planer Clashes
1 irsirmont,-- ) W Va.( Sept. 2.
A largq bombing plane, in charge
of Lieutenant Ieslie Arnold an J
containing two army officers as
passengers, bound for the trouble
30nel Jn 1 southern West Virginia,
was wrecked three miles north or
Fairmount tonight. None of the
.occupants, was ;lnjured.

FOR PlIE USE

, 1 j

at right angles, so that the plane
may be towed throngs a city
street, or even loaded dn an' or-- --

dinary truck for land transpor-
tation. Four lockpins control tha
folding 'feature. "

1

; G. "Edward . Harnhart.ia, yqurig : .'
aeronautical engineer, was the de-- .

signer rlJarubar t has : teen f iy.t
log since 1910. He la ;a Junior
member of tho, Americah society
of.ivjr, euglsers apdi ail assocl- - i

ate fellow of the Royal Afcronaull-- rl

society of Great Urifkin, i lie t
has been with' an,d was i

engineer lor the United States
department l of, military iaeronaa- -
tics during th World war. J

to Jump. Anything that is good is
"ono", but "on'" means intoxi-
cated, "Pua" is flower, but "puaa'
is a pig. a d'stinction which makes
an Hawaiian lover extremely
careful of his pronunciation.

"Aloha," is o.ie of the widost
known Hawaiian words on tne
mainland is a greeting and an ex-

pression of farewell at th same
time, circumstances dictating
whewier it means "hello" or
"good-bye.- "

If one thirsts find asks an Ha-

waiian whether. hs has water a
mainland visitor is usually down-
cast when the Hawaiian seems to
reply, "Whv, no." What he really
s?ys Is "Wat no." which means
that he has plenty of water and

according to information received
today by Dr. F. B. Pound, com-
mander American legion post No.
9.

The local American legion post
at Kellogg, Ida. was named in
honor of Cus Zoellner. and the
post haa sent to attend the fun-
eral Captain Dudley, who served
with Zoellner in the war.

The funeral services will be
conducted jointly between the
American legiorf post and mem-
bers of the Masonic lodge. A
firing squad from the local post
will assist in the military burial,
which will be' attended by a num-
ber of ce men from this
city.

The Zoellner family is . well
known, especially in the southern
part of the county.

First Carload Apples is

wW

- J

'I

a

i

Force i Remedy
Young Engineer Devises An

Aircraft Engine System
Permitting Wide Range

"WASHINGTON, - Sept. 2. The Shipped from Sheridangan counties, - where the armed 1 war-departm- ent, set 4n motion tominerf antt utfcers ara 'facing the day, machinery ,La,apply, irreaista-bl- e

force to nnruly elements in thelargely reemtted xonntyand'StateXfA
officers . and men. The

armed bands are - onthe Boone
county side ot the line,, while the
opposing statv jmfl xounty" T6"rces I. that the questioner is welcome toit with their fingers and the var

i SHETIIDAN. Or., Sept.
to the Statesman) The

tirst car of apples to be packed
here this season was shipped yes-
terday by the Oregon Growers' as-

sociation to Alabama. The 'car
wa made up Gravensteins,
bicred In the orchard
Miller, north of Sheridan. They

heln himself.

five mining counties of West Vir-
ginia, where labor disorders have
smouldered, into U what oi'icials
term; Insurrection.: By train from
four armycam.p3,an expedition-
ary force numbering 2100 men
was routed for destinations on the
edge of . the mountain country.
Brigadier, General til? . II.', Band-lioU- zJ

tbe fOvernmiit arent on

ietles rans?e from, "one finger
Poi" to "four finger Poi". the
variation being in the consistency.
Tbo newspaper men will find al- -

I mraii Uxctcu K3
General Bandhoitz gave out no

Bttement, but said he expected
thjat whentbe, jaiUUry, arrived.

ythw lnvadw witl iulkly, dlsperwe

It is expected that with all
these wqrds-- of general use and
many more which are common the
visiting newspaper men will re-

turn to the mainland with far
preater vocabularies than were
theirs when they came to

;

a rare and Camp Work tohroaRht 2 and $2.25 a box oti jligator pears,' which are
loard car. . . i n.d exoeiis-v- Injury on Uio. mo in- -

Be Subject of Conference

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 23, An
airplane with two power plants
that may be used together or sep-
arately, has been perfected and
successfully flown here, remain-
ing aloft more than four hours in
one flight. Aircraft engineers say
the r.ueeessfol application of the
alternative power principle in this
plane will enable it to stay aloft
as long as its fuel capacity will
permit, because If one engine
stalls, the other can continue tha
operation of the plane until re-

pairs can be made. . , - : .

The ame $Jane also has. v fold;-- ,

ing wing that is said by aviators
to be new. The wings are so ar

I

Wiikie Collins Joins s;

: lUniversity Faculty list
ijEUGENE. Or., ,ept 2, A.
i'lkie Collins, former hefld of the

department of English at-- tho Uni
veriity of Idaho," andt recently :

with the United States Shipping
board, nwlll; be on .the tfnlverslty T,

of Oregon faculty tot the coining ,

year,, according to announcement
HE LOSSES OFS lff4 1

1..,,.....

PORTLAND Or., Sept. 1. A
special conference on lumber mill
and camp employment for tho
coming winter, with special at-
tention to preference for Ameri-
can labor, will be held at Aber-
deen, Wash., September 2 and. a,
under the leadership of Norman
F. Coleman, president of the, Loy-
al Legion of Loggers and Lumber-
men, according to announcement
by Coleman here today.

1 made here today. . He IsSa gradu- -
SEASON SLIGHT ate of the Liitverslty ot Michigan.,i i?t"

IIe has been oa. tbe faculties otranged that they "break" aboutZE the middle and the ends fol4 back Pennsylvania and Minnesota v.Jp ill- -
SCENIC OF CENTWtf. AMERICAN JDISP.UTp..Peak of Danger Period Past,

Federal Forest Service
Announcas

And TWENTY-SEVE-N British Tennis Player
Proves Good Sportsmanpans...r

'.I.
OTHER BIG PRIZES,
Totaling $510.00 Cash NEW YORK, Sept. 1. A spirit

of sportsmanship was displayedPORTLAND, Or., Sept. 2.
The peak of the fire season on
national forests of Oregon and
Washington 13 passed, and gov
ernment timber has suffered
slight loss, according to figures
ot the forest service, announced

ttyes 4tlB;;dirp low ra teals ; Had low rice A kings help"

Scire Thi' khcaeelchalora loeownltnl a ! hadoioerrow ka igakhgesa
: iVmnr OOERLHOALLCOEA OLTN INTW0L0W HAR ! AAHRWI 0 A ISGNAEHNHA

mUVlh NQHCLAER0N0EAR L I NTN IWOLTAR HDLWRC I0DA L KNLEHGK INSEr
'VrWCTPV; NRNOREALCH IHCL OWTEARAETIWW HADWOLAIRCA KKNG I ISGENS

-- mDllU.lv flNREALAEROEHHO LOA INNTEAITE HHLWIBWROAW AAGNSHLKHKA

'tteCi'W ?????????????? ???????????? ??????????? ???????r???

today by John D. Gilbert of the
British Davis cup team when, with
one point needed for victory, he
defaulted his match in the Metro-
politan championship tournament
to F. C. Anderson of Brooklyn.
Gilbert is scheduled to sail for
England Saturday and would be
unabi-- j to compete in the semi-
final round.

Frank T. Anderson, who had
advanced to the semi-fin- al rouiid
will be his brother's opponent,
while Willis E. Davis and Robert
Kinsey, both of San Francisco,
will meet in the other half. Da-

vis defeated A. Richards, New
York, 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 4, and Kinsey
outplayed S. Howard Voskel! of
Brooklyn, 5-- 7. 7-- 5, 6-- 3.

V r:ATLTIG7f)r'4:l!

: COSTA' '

' ,
RIGA", IIpanoohiLl

; uo! i ICTFIC 1 jf
.....WH.TE AWARD : J,RtCA i OCEAil i H

mil ttit zrut TSTOTia Vfiaen; Coat BV SU tM tEJ WAT XBET BIB XX. Its OJOmkar l. - H. tma aaeaad Uttav ta

here today.
From July 1, when the fire

season begins, to September 1,
when the season is ordinarily-over- ,

a total of 769 fires occur-
red on national forests of the two
states, according, to the forest
service. These covered a total of
15,182 acres, 10,662 acres of
which were in Washington.

Last year the fires reported
from the two states totaled
1.326.

The damage resulting from this
year's fires has not yet been de-
termined, as detailed examina-
tions of the burns are not made
until all fire danger has passed.
The cost of putting this year'6
fires under control was $42,000,
the figures stated.

Of the 769 fires, 540 were list-
ed by the forest service as being
In class A, or fires covering less
than one-four- th acre. Only 50
fires covered over ten acres of
land, repeated schooling of the
rangers on the necessity of quick
action being responsible.

'Tt . mm ev fc . - " - - - -

tbs. X kara wavkad aat fear mobs APPLuWSE W AS DILIFEXIXG.wkiek 7a pea keantk aaek aaa ai tka tan
Add p tkaaa fear aad yasz totala

klva ya tk omr aiaaa ta tka fear aaaea.

O IHKiUtr. U tU.biM rival Marta Pra- -

la a a(r foor e( taa fcraateat.CaTinf
lettira felart U America fc mf xt ki(
Iriir IHetara Plav.T Of mum taia aa1 pnf fin umbttHN a liaaa. taa aha

tf jrrtMt at all tka craat Havia fradnaarax;' triad kia aat to paraaad I Miller U tcU
Bitaa tka namaa U tka gnu Movia Stars. Jatt
aa Uatallia kba, Oaar B. Daktillar cavapi4 'Virkfiala Orilfia fear (WON eeda
t,rpating h iia ml tba four Maria
bUrs :a bad aaraccd Lad told kia that if ka
Md brtlaa aaomh ta Ciaeavar tka anaa fraa

Mao aacrat c4a !Sa doservad to knav Una.It waa Vkj anJk a ptuila for Grilfin. aa M
.'-- la said ka called la Scotland Yard and offered

team a thouuod dolira if Uey. voaid dia-a- ar

tba rantea fir k'm from tka toot aaerat
odea Uat lieJilllar had, girea kim. Tkia
ra luf iak lor tka freat SoeUaad Tard

tba first Una of tka first sum a ka aigktk
tter ia tka aada above it, tkarafara it rsments aamkar S, ,

; ."Aftaa yrnn ksreekaared arary letter attka earn lata sranmkar. add ap tka f --i jeatoaetl aa yaa woaJd aay other sum af fig-
ures, aad the total that you get rtres reelyoar elnea to tka aaaas af tka kferie Stan.I.l" Tour elnea tkis way:"Beriaamg at tka lefvkaad aide of tkatotal af your sua ekaaga aaek Tigura af thetotal back to Ha letter as raprasantad la tkasecret eode sbore tba sua; for inttaoca.. Iaaa ten you that tka firat ituW afthetatalof the fuat aaa a V. Tka letter O a a

i!.1 ? od the firrtam, therefore tka tirst UUer repraseatad kvyou, total i. latter O. Nov elKmii rrery auker of your total fat tka aame war aad yaa
V? tka Maria tWrewe-seate- dky that ama."

llPJiJ" rektaea. kat paUeaoa

"Ta fa akoat it tkia way.- - Eaek aaerat
aada kaa taa latter ta lk Xaek latter reara-eeat- a

a aamkar. Tka first latter af tka cede
ropraaaata 1, tka seeead letter repreeeata 3,
tka third latter represents S, aad sa aav- - Tka
tontb latur U aaek U rsprsaaaU tka eipkar

ineload af 10. ..
.

"aek aaa, aa yaa aaa, tasteed ad aamkars
hi aaada ap af lettara, kat It raailaiaa aalr tbm
Utters that are ssatatasd ia tka aada akava
it. v ! ( ' , i .

Kow ekaars tka letters af aaek m lata
tkatr. aqatraleat aosakars, acoordiac to tka
ode shore, pntLia than dewa liae ky Uas

from left ta right exactly aa tka letters: far
Instsmea. tka first letter af taa firs sasa fat N.
V aa re will aaa ia tka first Utter af tka

The trap drummer in the jazz
orchestra had been hitting the
hootch. He had set his music
stand within reach, but it started
to fall. He reached for it and it
upset and hit the bass drum. The
drum rolled over, dropping the
crash cymbal and upset the xylo-
phone and the xylophone knocked
over the cowbell. In reaching for
tbe xylophone the drummer's feet
slipped and he sat down on the
baby squawkcr and the wood
block fell with a loud crash on
the tampani.

"What wonderful music," cur-ple- d

the jaza jane. "This orches-
tra certainly keeps right up to
date on all the .new Btuff." Medi-

cine Lodea Index,

tMUva , rarea. aaa la leaa tnaa aa aoar
hr had the- - fear . naetei. Tbry- - nn tka,

SHERIDAN NOTEStMt to CrUfia aad alao gava kiia taair syt
T - . rax aaa aaaa aaaie4Ma ier rwiui aae taaw amea. v. wa viU pay tka faOaaaag praesi tv--

"
f v.,THis Great Contest Is Absolutely FREE of

Expense. Send In Ybur Toay!
Vr skills WIN

loese rnzes
iaat fear fi marts or saighhsra. who) will ap-
preciate tkaaa really worth wirBa saorasiaoa
aaa waat taasa to oaaa to them rogaiarrj
tw aaslajs to Tka Paeifta II muss i O R E G O N- - mm1ESM Anww laedsis to Tha Northwest PeelUJ Jot
aoJ, or aay other eotakiaatkayo like to
aake four. Ta wtU.eaaily-fulfil- l tkia airplav
raadsltei ta a few minatea af your apara tamo,
aad a-- a will area aead aepiea to eaea. ad Tour . cixi m Cask

SHERIDAN, Or.. Sept. 1.
(Special to the Statesman)
Miss Vivian Hammer, who has
been visiting at the home of her
brother, R. H. Stone left this af-
ternoon for her home at Conrad,
Moat. Her father is seriously 111

there.
A seven and one-ha- lf pound

baby girl was born at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W; Flanery
this morning.

Jess Morris returned last nght
from a month's visit spent in Spo-
kane.

Mrs. M. Knighton and little
daughter Shirley, both former
local residents, left Tuesday for
Eureka, Cal., where Mr, Knighton
has been for some time. , They
are making the trip by boat-The- y

are making the trip by "boat.
They had originally planned to
make the trip on the Alaska but
fortunately changed their- - plans
before the vess-- l sailed.

iz yea wiaa, :.: - a

Tkia great oamteat la kalag oeadaetod ky
' The Btateeraaa PakUskiag Co, Salem, Ora--

aaa af tka largest and seat kaaws pak-ahln- g

kausea ia Oregon. Tkia is year
Suaraatee that tka prisoa wfll ka aerardad

y avftk akaolat Airaeas and aoneroaess ,t yaa
t 1" Wimtj, other i omitrtaii U aoklyr.-i-t is

" lauided to U trodae Tba Paeifie Uamaatoad,
.flrereex'a Oroatoat farm aUgaama and-Tk- a

liorthvoat JVaUry Jouraal, tho Ira ding foul-Wr- y

magaaiaa af the Paeifia Morthweea. Taa
bay aaaer aad aria tka boat of priaeo whether

yaa are a subscriber to either at theee .pub- -;

(liastioiuv or '. loot and avereorer, yo wiO
. aieitber ka Baked star expected to take tkaaa

- siiMfaalae er spend a single paaay af year
;,, aney to ooapata.f-- t i:,.. . ,?

-- 1 liera fs lbs idea Tka Taeifla JJemeatead
ta tha aldeat and boat. farm. aaagaslaa pak-liak-ed

la tka Pacific Northwest, isaned week-
ly, it has a vary large auabor af readers,
Tba Northwest Poultry Journal la alaa vary
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2nd
3rd
4 tlx
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100.00 Cash
60.00 Cash
25.00 Cash
15.00 Cash
10.00 Cash

vV HOW TO KEXO TODA S0X17TZ0n.

TToa smTy aaa side of ka paper tkat eaa
taiaa aaaea af tka Morlo Stars, and put your
aaaa aad address (stating Jf Mrs. ar Kiss)
ia .tha upper r. If yaa wish,
to ' write . anything kat your aaaa s. aaa a '

aepaVata sheet of paper, i
Throe ladopoadaat iadgea. karlag aa aaa-aaet- aa

whaterer witk tka flrss, will' award
the prises aad tka aaawars gatamg SO
palate anil take tka tirst Prise. Taa, win.
gat &S potato tor ererr name completed oes-roet-ly.

40 poiats wiU ko awarded far gaaarsl
tislness, style, spoiling, paactaatieai. ata, la

points for kaadwritiag,- - aad 100 polaas tar

ta.
wtaeiy road .aad aaa tho largest eircnlatlaa. atany aafaame ia its' r lass published la the
1'iuiIflA.AnrlhvMi Ttnl miiW nntln ia An A ,

tS.M Cask
S6.09 Cask
ISM Cask
S5.ee Omahlotk.

llta. SS.OO Oaah'

Ittk, fS.Oa Cask
IStk, S9.Sw Cask
SOtk, $S.0 CaskSis. S8.00 Cask
SSad, tS.0 Cask
83rd, fS.Ot Cask
Sttk, tS.OO Cask
SStk. SS.0S Cask
SStk. SS.ea Oaak
CTtJa, SS Oaak
SStk, SaS ask

hOfiQiaf tka coaditaas af tka aaatast.
tostaata araat agraa to aatoo ay taa

IStk, S0 Cask
CUtk, fS.M Cask
ltth, IS.OO Cask
Sack. S9.M Cask

.. lath, ia Cash
XTtk, SJM Cask

"Our aagasines ia every home. We waat more
readers ta kocomo aernaintad with tkeaa
famous ublieatioBS, Theroloro, wboa wo
acksswleUge.yaur oatry to tkaaant-a- t aad
you know year atauding for tka prisoa, 'waahall aead yea Wtthnot Cost a copy of ear.vary lateea'aaaaa. Thoa ta Order to qualify
your entry to be. sent oa for tha Judging aad

tha ctaad prisoa, you will ka
asJ assist hb la carrytnc aa tkis kig ta--

at tae jaogea. ' : fT- . . .
The contest will aloee at S va, gs i sea

ber . SO, , 1B21, iamaoUatory after uraiek
answers will ka jadged sad tka) prisoa aad--
aa, Addrasa ywar-aacwar- s tauay tot a f&TZES GUAEAUTEZD

i0r.Ihe Grpat Movie Mystery, tatehEiPihg Co,

GIRL INJURED
WOODBURN, Or., Sept. 2.

Special to The Statesman") Miss
Ruth Johnston, daughter of Wal-
ter - Johnston,' was badly lrfjured
early today while runnifrg across
the tracks of the Southern Pacific
company. She tripped and fell
face foremost on the crashed gra-
vel, severely bruising onefddeof
her lace. ' '- - -

Read HTie -- Classified 'Adsr

ft i .

1 IMry: W ILL E l N mtJK N Y H I N G Ivr
sW-V- .

Thfey will find lost artides(wmtfiBfl-- a boyer if yu have something taiell or wili! find abargain if you want to buy. sometnins'. .
- V " t ' ' - -1 1'1. !


